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THIS, THAT, &

THE OTHER
MRS. THEO. R DAVIS

Champion Country
Correspondent

In the Country Home country
correspondent contest last year,

Mrs. Edna Eaton Wilson, a farm-
er’s wife of Ripley, Okla., won the
:ash prize of SSOO and also a trip

x> New York, Washington and
Vhite Sulphur Springs with all her
xpenses paid. She helps to run a
70 acre farm along with her hus-
ind and four sons. Correspondents
’ the Zebu lon Record may win
ese prizes next year and also
0 extra given by the Record for
best correspondent. Send in your
me, get your stationery and
>ot, send, or fire the news in
m your community. You may

first prize, but with June your
chance of entering the con-

will be lost.
ot more than one person from
immunity is desired.

w N. C. U. C.
Bldg. In Raleigh
;igh, June 22—Solution of
using problem for the N. C.
iloyment Compensation Com-
l has apparently been solved
offer of Dr. James R. Rog-

erect a SIOO,OOO building as
anent home for the Commis-
cing westward on Wilming-
•eet toward the southeast
>f Capitol Square,
milding will be 105 by 105

are and will contain 10,000
'eet on each of three floors
the basement, to be used
r room and storage. The
i will be of brick and con-
ith limestone facing, in
with the State building
the square. It will give
space for the permanent

•ency after completion, by
• 1. The Commission will
i the inadequate quarters
eville street until the new
s finished.
mmission has been seek-
r space for its operation
lonths or more, and had
offers from Greensboro,
Salem and Charlotte. The
ssal will result in its re-
n Raleigh.

y Rain
In Johnston

rdest rain for years fell
os County in the Corinth
iSt Sunday afternoon. It
orted that for a while
ths, and even fields were
with water. The storm

id Zebulon but passed by
y mild showers,
ual rains are retarding

rk of clearing crops of
vhile hastening growth of
itation. Grass is ‘‘taking”

and farmers can do little
s killing it while the ground
et.

htnlng
Hits Stove

he Claude Pippin home last

a new electric stove was

by lightning and seriously
red, to say nothing of the

it gave Mrs. Pippin. The
had been carefully installed

he work approved. rel.
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CLUB COLUMN
BRIDGB TOURNAMENT

SCHEDULED FOR THURSDAY

On Thursday, June 30, 1938, the
Girl Scouts will be hostesses at a
E'ridge Tournament at the Wo-
man’s Club. In addition to several
high score prizes, there will be a

door prize. Tickets are 25c, and
may be purchased from any Girl
Scout. Your presence will be ap-
preciated.

BRUNSWICK STEW DINNER
ON SATURDAY, JUNE 25

Plan to eat your Saturday dinner
with the Girl Scouts at the Wo-
man’s Club House. Generous
plates of Brunswick stew, hot rolls
and iced tea will be served for
25c. Desserts extra. Tickets may
be purchased from the girls, or at
the door. The girls and their
leaders will appreciate your pat-
ronage. Serving will begin at
eleven-thirty A. M., and at six P.
M.

MOTHER-DAUGHTER DINNER

Last Wednesday night at the
Woman’!? Club House the Girl
Scouts entertained their mothers
at dinner. All the preparations for
the dinner were made by the girls

themselves so their mothers really
were the guests'of honor and not
part-time*, cooks. Twenty-two

mothers • were present. During
the dinner the following program
was A talk on What
Our Troop Has Been Doing, by

Anne Massey. The Scout Laws
and Motto, by a group of twelve
girls. Song and tap dance by

Doris Kimball. Song by Betty

Lee Winstead, and a recitation by
Virginia Bridgers.

The dinner consisted of fried
chicken, mashed potatoes, string
beans, deviled eggs, hot rolls,
butter, butterfly salad, iced tea

and home-made cakes. After din-
ner plans were made for the trip

of the Senior Scouts to White
Lake. The dinner is thus far the
outstanding accomplishment of the
Girl Scouts, but in the future we
hope to do many things beneficial
to ourselves and our community.

Back To Nature
As a part of a program to eheck

soil erosion in Idaho Secretary

Ickes has approved the purchase
of 600 beavers at SB.OO each. The
beaveri are to build a series of
check dams and assist in conserva-
tion of moisture as well as of
land.

No statement has been made as
to who or which will direct the
work of these newest, yet oldest-
fashioned of governmental aides.

Raid Near Zebulon
On Sunday ABC Enforcement Of-

ficer H. V. Andrews and his assist-
ants seized 14 gallons of non-tax-
paid whiskey and arrested six men
on bootlegging charges near here.

Those taken into custody were
Robert and Elbert Carpenter, Ne-
groes; Roy Strother, Kerman
Strother, M. W. Perry, and Oscar
Perry. Assisting Andrews in the
raid were Constable Baker, Special
Officers W. B. Hopkins and D. W.
Andrews.

He who forgives ends the quar-

Local Men
On Council Os
Robin H’d Farm

Raleigh.—Appointment of Paul
Cashwell, Avon Privett and E. H.
Moser as members of the Advisory

Council of Robin Hood Farms was
announced here today by George
Ross Pou, chairman of the Steering
Committee.

Robin Hood Farms is the unique
vocational project which plans to
make worthy and properly quali-
fied Tar Heel boys self-supporting
and self-respecting North Carolina
citizens by teaching them practi-
cal farming. Starting with a small

number of boys, it is planned to
increase the number gradually to
500 boys and girls. Practical farm
education will be given by expe-
rienced farmers, augmented by co-
operation of the extension facili-
ties of North Carolina State Col-
lege.

The Farms plan to select care-
fully a limited number of well pre-
pared boys and girls over high
school age and without means.
Education, character and training
will be among the qualifications to
be considered by a committee on
enrollment. There will be no liv-
ing expenses to those selected, am
a small amount of spending money
will be provided.

An option has been obtained on
a tract of 2,275 acres of represen-
tative farm property, near Pine-
hurst. The land is neither the
best nor the worst in the State, af-
fording experience under average
conditions. About 700 acres are
cleared, and part are now in culti-
vation. The remainder includes
valuable wooded land, lakes, the
largest bam in the State and an
excellent water supply. It is be-
lieved by those interested that the
community established near Pine-
hurst will be all inclusive and self-
supporting.

It is believed also that after
training there, the young men wlil
have little difficulty in getting
jobs on farms or in industries re-
lated to farming.

Mrs. Edwin Clarke Gregory, of
Salisbury, is State Chairman of
the Woman’s Advisory Division.

BASEBALL
Three home games are schedul-

ed this week for the Zebulon club
of the Tobacco State League. The
first is with Fayetteville on Wed-
nesday. On Thursday the Johnston
County League All-Stars play the
Zebulon team here. The final game
of the week is on Saturday when
Erwin meets the Leafs.

The game Thursday with the
Johnston County League All-Stars
is expected to be one of the best of
the year. The All-Stars team is
made up of the two best players
of each of the eight clubs of the
Johnston County League. Conse-
quently, this exhibition game will
probably be better than the aver-
age game of the regular schedule.

Aycock Kills Self
W. B. Aycock of Raleigh, son of

former Governor C. B. Aycock,
committed suicide on Monday by
shooting himself. He was a vet-
eran of the World War where he
suffered injuries that later dis-
abled him. Surviving are the wife
and three children. He was 47
years old.
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CHURCH NEWS
MRS. B. A. HOCUTT TO

SPEAK TO W. M. S.

The Southside Circle of the Bap-
tist W. M. S. will have charge of
the general meeting at four o’clock
on next Monday afternoon in the

, church. Mrs. S. A. Horton, chair-
man of the Southside Circle, takes
much pleasure in announcing that
a special speaker has been secured
for the afternoon, Mrs. B. A. Ho-
cutt of Clayton having consented
to be present and make an address.

Those who know Mrs. Hocutt
and who have heard her speak rea-

i lize that a treat is in store for
them. Few workers in the Johnston

, Association have her grasp of the
W. M. U. plans in their entirety,
her energy and enthusiasm, and
her consecratoin to the cause.

All members of the Zebulon
. church are urged to attend, and all

interested are invited.

CHUIRCH CALLS PASTOR
i

Dr. J. C. Owen preached at the
’ Baptist church on last Sunday

1 morning, taking for his theme
1 Consider Christ. There was no ser-

vice at night. In a conference after
the morning sermon the church in
session voted to extend a call to
Rev. George J. Griffin, who ha*

1 recently preached for the congre-
‘ gation. It was also decided that the

’ church go to full-time, with preach
! ing services every Sunday. At this

’ date no message has been received
! from Mr. Griffin, who is on a
! honeymoon trip to northern states
following his marriage last Friday

1 in Rockingham to Miss Elizabeth
! Poplin.
i

Revival services at Union Hope
closed on Sunday night. The preach
ing was by Di. J. C. Owen of New-
land. As a partial result twenty
were received into the membership

’ of the church. The pastor, Theo.
B. Davis, will baptise candidates
for the ordinance on a later date.

The Southside Circle of the Bap-
, tist W. M. S. met on Tuesday of

this week with Mrs. C. S. Cham-
blee with 15 present. <

M i
AT METHODIST CHURCH 1

The pastor would appreciate good
attendance at both services next
Sunday.

Topic at 11 a. m.: “The Christ-
ian’s Persecution.”

Special service for young people
st 8 p. m. All serious minded peo-
ple invited to all our services.

J. W. Bradley.

m NEW CHURCH

The invitation below is of inter-
est to all in this section. The Mid-
dlesex congregation deserves credit
as does the energetic pastor, for
what has been accomplished.
Dear Friend:

You are cordially invited to at-
tend the FIRST worship services
in our new Church, Sunday, June
26th, 1938, eleven o’clock ?. M. A
special program has been arranged,,
consisting of music, speaking and
sermon. We want YOU to come
REJOICE with us, and see what
has been accomplished by the help
of our Lord and many friends. We
are grateful to our Lord, and to all
those who have helped us make this
day possible. We shall expect to

Continued on page five


